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6k Abcolutaiy Puro
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO UttE PHOSPHATE

Jake Johnson left yesterday for
a pleasure trip of a few days to
the mountainous section of the
State.

Get Fleischman's Yeast at R. L.
Wycoff'S. Phone 175. a29-- tf

FOR SALE 40 bushels peas at $2.00
bushel, 160 bushels soja being (mam-
moth yellow) at $1.60 per bushel. Ap-
ply to M. L. Finger at the old Caldwell
place. a 25 2tp oaw

There is no medicine known

A sensible thing to buy today's pleas-

ure with tomorrow's pain. A Savings

bank account started now and main- - ;

tained regularly will prove a real
iriend in time of need. : :

The First National Bank
A National Bank With A Savings Department

" 'v -

OFFICERS:

D. E. Rhy.ne, President C. E. Childs, nt

M. H. Cline, Cashier

V. .:.'.',- DIRECTORS: ;.'' .:',

that will cure tuberculosis, and
those who patronize the firms or

Revenue Officers Make i Raid In Catawbi

County and Land a Fifty Gallon Still

Moonshiners Swam to Safety.

Hickory, April 28. Late Sat-

urday afternoon Deputy Sheriff
J. P. Burns and Revenue Officers
Jones and Bandy raided a still
near Wright Bros.' store, 17
miles southwest of this city and
captured and destroyed a

copper still and 1,500 gallons
of beer, together with other fix-

tures. The still had been in op-

eration for about two weeks and
from appearances had been run-

ning day and night. As the off-

icers stole upon the outfit two
men were seen working at the
place. At about the same time
the men saw the officers and as
the still was in such a place that
the only way to reach it was by
the path in which the officers
were coming upon them on one
side and South Fork river on the
other, the moonshiners chose the
only place left for them to vacate

the river. It is said that they
did some powerful swimming to
reach the other side, where they
disappeared over the hill. Their
names were not known.

FOR BREAKFAST -- Try Norway
Mackerel. Get it at R. L. Wycoff'b.
Phone 175. a29-t- f

individuals who advertise to cure In Flaims! That's What Bill Hepburn Was & Might

of Been Burned to Deth-- All a Result of Bill's

Appytite for the Demon Rum.

this disease not only squander
their money, but throw away
valuable time. Every consump-
tion cure is worthless, and poten-

tially dangerous.

LOST Books owned by Methodist
Missionary Society "The Days of
June" and "Evangelization of the
World." Any one having same is re-
quested to leave them at The News
office. m2-- lt

Messrs. George and Milton Mc- - ' C. E. Childs
LOST At Ridge Academy on last

Saturday gold locket with initials A.
B. H. engraved thereon. Return to
News office and receive reward.

J. H. Ramsaur
E. O. Anderson

D. E. Rhyne :

John K. ClineCorkle have purchased the David
Drum place of 250 acres near the

little Mountain.
a

On the placeFOR SALE Large Bell once used in
Memorial Hall. Can be seen' at Mr.
R S. Abernethy's. For information
apply to Mrs. J. W. Sain.

is a large amount of valuable
timber and a good prospect of a
gold mine. They got it at an
auction sale at a great bargain.

Newton Enterprise.
Local Notes and Personals

The News is requested to
Keep Your Money.state that there will be no ser-

vices at the Reformed church
Sunday. Rev. W. H. McNairy,
the pastor, will be away from
town attending classis at
China Grove. Mr. E. D. Fox r- I iSmiaiiniirii ViiDEAVER,

BOARDdelegate from the Lincolnton
church is also attending.
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K

end WDr Joe Osborne of Lawndale

J9makes a hobby of raising Indian
runner ducks and was here yes-

terday with an unusually large
egg which he was sending to The Beaver. Board

takes the place of lath, plaster'rogressive Farmer. The egg

and wall-pap- er for the walls andmeasures 7 inches around 8 1-- 2

inches lengthwise and weighs 5

Special Correspondence Lincblrt County News. ;,''.'
Bilf Hepburn, our artistik blacksmith, when he Jjs not under the

inflooence, of licker had a narrer, escape from being distinguished
by fire last'Satterday ey'e.'and while it lasted , Bineville was in
throws of, excitement which was horrible ' to witness. Bill was
burnt some as it is, and is a sadder, but wiser man, we hope. It
was a good eal like this: , .,

Bill he went to the countyseat last Satterday and bought a haff
gal. of licker and started home in his pung, and being as it was tum-
ble cold.' Bill tuck several swigs: from the jug and by the time he
reached. Bingville'.h'e w wamv and noisy.

Evverybuddy knowd he wuz coming when he wuz a mile out
of town becuz he was" asingin ' 'Sweet Bye . and Bye!" in a voice
that could be'heard'clean over .in.to Scraggs Township. Well, when
Bill drove home his wife unhitched the hoss arid tried to get him
(Bill) into the" house, . but Bill said he was agoin "down to Hen
Weathersby's stbre'tb nave some fun and so he tuck the jug in one
hand and started in the'jniddle of the street, which wasn't scarce-
ly wide enongh for him," but he tried to make it do.

Bill got along all, right, tilt he.met - Miss Amelia Tucker, Bing-ville- 's

leading soshiat.lig;ht,,in front of Harve Hines' barber shop,
and as soon as Bill recognized Amelia he straightened up and tuk
off his hat and,macje a deep towi .' saying,. "Evening to you, Miss
Tucker!" , Of course; Amelia didn't never let on she see him, becuz
she said she would ieej.disgraced to speak to the likes of Bill Hep-

burn when he was "so Intoxicated. ( ... .'... .

.''. Just as Bill went to. make .the bow, "however,' he bent too fur
over and slipt on the ise and throwed forrerd his hand to save his-se- lf

and smashed the'jugfof licker, and most of it splashed over his
person. Bill, he got uj) i to his. feet without knowing- - hardly what
had happened he, was so dazedyr and his hat fell off and he couldn't
find it so he felt into his pocket and got holt of a match and struck
it on the seat of, his. pants so as he would have a light to look for
his hat by, and soon as the match. struch, his clothing, which was
soaked with rum, as you might say, it tuk fire and in a second Bill
was inflaimes. ' ....

When Bill realized that he had ketched fire he run around in a
serkle a cupple of times hollerin "Fier!" at the top of hfs voice
and everybuddy rusht oitj qjJtheir houses and the boys all come out
of Hen Weathersby's, steand. when Bill saw em he started right
tords em as hard as he could run and when they see him coming
they started to run tother1 direkshion, becuz they was afeard Bill
would ignite them, also, and Hen Weathersby run into his store and
lockt it up for the same neason, becuz he ain't got . no inshoorance
on the store, and by this time Bill was a little bit more soberer
than what he had been, and he saw Seth Dewberry, our lion-heart-

town constubble, and he started for Seth and hollerd to him for
goodness sakes put him out, and Seth he run from Bill, and hollerd

ounces.. The shell is crystal

A new fake consumption cure
is born every week, and, as some
one said, a sucker is born every
minute. Supply and demand, in
these two instances, seem to run
a riot The supply of unfortu-
nate consumptives and the de-

mand for these false "cures" are
rivals. The race is nip and tuck.

But how are we going to head
off such a race? Pure food and
drug laws get an occasional
fakir, but it is only an occasion-
al one, scarcely a drop in the
bucket. With all "consumption
cures" founded on fraud and
flourishing on fear, the ever-hopef- ul

but susceptible consump-
tives is robbed of his money and
robbed of his chance of life.
But what care the "consumption
cure" companies? It is good
business. .

The only prevention for such
wholesale robbery is education.
Yes, just that Education will
banish the old superstition that
for every ailment there is a
"specific." Education'will teach
those having consumption that
their only assurance of a cure
lies in their strict obedience to

white. For eating purposes he
says the runner duck eggs are
just as good as those of the hen.

The Cleveland Star.

Attorney L. B. Wetmore is in
Asheville on a legal business trip.

Mrs. N. P. Williams is visiting
relatives in Gaffriey, S.C, this
week.

Mr. Harris Ramsaur of Shelby
was a Lincolnton visitor on last
Tuesday. '

Rev. L L. Lohr of Reepsville
was a business visitor to Hickory
yesterday. ' '''.
' Rev, W. R. Minter will preach
at the county home on next Sun-

day afternoon at three 0 clock.

Misses Ollie and Willie Mc-

Allister spent several days last
week with friends inCherryvflle.

Mr. M. L. Hovis one of The
News valued subscribers on route
six was a Lincolnton visitor yes-

terday.

Mr. Alexander Kizer, who last
year was a student "at Christ
School, Arden, returned home
yesterday,

Dr. Jno. B. Wright left Mon-

day for. Clinton, N, C, where he
performed a difficult operation
on a child. . . . :

Mr. L A. Lineberger of East
Lincoln has purchased a 140 acre
farm in Iredell county from Mr.
R. V. Brawley.

Mr. Heim Hoover returned to
Greenville, S. C, Wednesday af-

ter spending several days here
with home folks.

Mr. Ernest Cornwell and Miss
Bertha Ritchey were married on

Compliaentiry to Fissifen Faculty.

In honor of the ladies of Fas- -

ceilings of every type of building,
new or remodeled.

It costs less; is more quickly and easily put up; is

durable, sanitary and artistic

It will not crack, chip or deteriorate with age; it
deadens sound, keeps out heat and cold, retards fire,,

and withstands strain or vibration. . . . .

Made entirely of selected woods, reduced to fibrous
form and pressed into panels of uniform thickness, with '

handsome pebbled surface. '

We furnish ell convenient sizes for every pur.
pose, with full directions for application. Can
also supply small quantities for making many
useful and decorative household articles.

sifern School, Mrs. J. B. Wright
gave an exceedingly pretty party
on last Wednesday afternoon.
The home was gayand festive in
an abundance of the bright blos-

soms of the season, while a
daisy hunt provided novel and
pleasing entertainment At the
conclusion of the flower contest
the hostess served her guests a
delicious salad course followed

'MMwmimmwAi..i.iii.,.i(i'u.i1iiiiiiiffiiiiiritl,il APPLY TO

by cream and cake. Reid Hardware Co.
the laws ot hygiene, with un:
limited fresh air, rest and food.
When this is done, why there
will be no more demand for pat-

ent medicine consumption cures,
and the dastardly business will
stop. But we must educate, and

Rev. J. L. Cromer Eaten New Work.

Maiden. April 30,-R- ev. J. U
Cromer, who for eight years has back that if he didn't pause he would a rest him for resisting a of-

ficer. .;:, .:..:). j vbeen pastor of the Maiden Luth
By this time Jed Peters, our intelligent school teacher, happen

the only' way to do this effective-
ly is through health departments
town, county and State.

eran Church has tendered his reslast Wednesday by Justice of the
ed to come along, and seeing that Bill would be burnt to the groundignation and accepts a call to

Gilbert S. C. Mr. Cromer has and become a total loss unless something was did, Jed, with greatPeace A. L. Sullivan. ,

Mrs. Jennie ' Mallard and Six Health Suggestions For May. presence of mind,, snatched a pairfrom Hen Weathersby's storepreached in Catawba County for
porch and run to the town pump and filled it with worter and dashtdaughter, Miss Mattie Lee, were

" Charlotte visitors on last Tues Clean the barnyards, stable it all over Bill distinguishing the fiaimes with one fell swoop.
the last 18 years, starting out as
a boy preacher from Lenoir Col-

lege to accept the St. Timothyday and Wednesday'. and chicken-yar- d again. ... Spread The cold wOrter made Bill still more sober and like to of froze

pastorate as his first work. A

successor to the Maiden charge
has not been chosen. Mr. Crom

Squire Padgett continues to
make money on his pigs. He
sold $26 worth this week, same
being only a part of a litter. '

The Ladies' Missionary Society

him to deth, and as soon as.the fire was out he started for Jed for
throwing so much worter .on him, and if Jed hadn't of run Bill
would of ketched hinvand'give him a good wallopin. As soon as
the fire was out Bill went, home and Doc Livermore was cald, who
examined him critical and found that he was burned in two or
three places and slapped linseed poutices on to him and made him
go to bed. The licker was a total loss. ". ''

er's resignation takes effect Au
gust 10.

Line oil County News Is 0a The Job.of the Methodist church will meet
on next Tuesday afternoon at

An hour later the fire department responded promptly with
the home of Mrs. C. E. Robinson, Catawba County News

Pleasant visitors at the home The Lincoln County News has

the manure on the fields. This
is the time of year when manure
does most good on the fields and
most harm about the house.
7 2. Get a home cannerr" Start
with the cherries and let the wife
and the girls can all summer.
Home-canne- d goods are better
than store stuff and cheaper by
far.-- :- :

3. Screen a porch for sitting
out One that is shaded in the
evening is best. Sit out there
where the flies and mosquitoes
can't get you.- - Eat out there, too,

Sleep out there if you can. It is
lots cooler than the coolest room
in the house.
'4. Get the wife a fireless

their buckets, but when they found whot it was that was on fire
they was glad they hadn't got there sooner. The dept. tuk a vote
on the spot and eleked Jed Peters ornry member of the Bingvillean eye $o the eternal ntness oiof Mrs. J. B. Rees are her sister-in-la-

Mrs. King of Richmond,

ON THE SQUARE
WHITE GOODS

We have received our Spring Line of White
Goods which includes a fine assortment of Ladies'
Waists, Childrens' Dresses, Blouses and Ladies'

' Underwear, and the prices will astonish intending
purchasers. We also have received the finest se-

lection of Laces and Embroideries that we have
ever carried. Come and see these goods whether
you purchase or not.

: OXFORDS We have received our full line
of Ladies' and Gents' Oxfords and they are Beauties.
The styles were never as pretty as this year. Do
not -- forget that we carry the Crossett and King
Quality for men, ai?4 Queen Quality, Drew, Rad-clif- fe

and Godman f : the ladies, so we can suit you
no matter what pric you want. We have also fit-

ted up a private pi ce in our shoe department for
Ladies to try on s oes and slippers, so it is not
necessary for any ne to go out unless they know
the shoe fits their folt. And we believe that cus-
tomers can be better fitted right here than elsewhere.

Come and see us whether you purchase or not, .
"it Is our pleasure to show what we have.

Respectfully yours,

J.H. Rudisill & Company

things. In its Friday's issue Bucket Brigade for his heroik ackshun. ;
Va., and niece, Miss Wilhelmena there were pictures of Rev. Mr.

Rowe of Newton, and Rev, Mr.Mitchell of Connecticut
Administrator's Notice.Notice.McNairy of Lincolnton, and onRev. H. H. Cassidy will preach

in the High Shoals' "Presbyterian the same page was a picture of a
North Carolina, Y In the Superiorlusty rooster, crowing and look

CourtLincoln County, 1 Having qualified as administratrix ofing his best Preachers and and
church on next Sunday night at
eight o'clock. , Mr. Cassidy is to
live at Dallas and will be the

D. : SmithN. M. McDil vs R. the estate of W. A. Holly, deceased,
chickens all on the one and the Frances E. Smith. '. ; : late of the county of Lincoln, State of

The -- defendants above named willsame page. cooker, or make one of a lard tub North Carolina, all persons .havingregular pastor of High Shoals
claims against said estate win present4 'church. . ". Union Warehouse Assured. and some straw and a tin bucket.

It saves chopping wood t keeps them to the undersigned on or before
take notice, that an action entitled as
above has been commenced W the Sup-

erior court of Lincoln county to recover
certain sums of money due the plain

the 25th day of April 1914; or this no
the kitchen cool and cooks' betterNewton,'" April 30.- "- AfterChief Faries corraled three

runaway youngsters at the tice will be pleaded in bar of recovery.
than the stove ever did. All persons indebted to said estatemonths of talking and hard work

on the part of the members ofDaniel mill Tuesday morning.
5: Make a big fly trap, big as will make immediate payment. '

tiff by the defendant, R. D. Smith and
also to set aside certuin fraudulent con-

veyance of. the property of R. D,
Smith to hia wife, Frances' E. Smith;

Two of them were' from Waco
the Farmers' union of Catawba'

and the other from Cherrwflle. a barrel, -- bait it every day with
fresh bread and milk. "It willcounty, their dreams in regard

This the 21st day of April 1913.

. . Lucy C. Holly, .'
Administratrix of W. A. Holly deed.

C. E. Childs Att'y. - a25 6w.

and the said defendants will furtherIt developed that the boys when
catch a bushel, of flies in a week take notice that ' they are required toi . ....

thev loft VihmA ; Monday to rm to a union warehouse will be
realized. Already the greater or so. appear at the term of the Superior

Court of 'said county to be held on thethe sights of the world had only
6. Take another look at thepart of the stock has been secured

ten cents between them and this The Lincoln Coun7th Monday before the 1st Monday' inby - the different local unions;
was spent at Grouse for a can of others are subscribing and it is

rain-barr- el and the horse-troug- h,

looking for wrigglers. Big mos-

quitoes come from little wrig- -

September, 1913, that being . .

the 14th day of Julym3,tomatoes which erved as dinner. NOTICE TAX PAYERS 1thought now that every local in
just imagine three neity young at the courthouse of said county, in

ty News and The Pro-

gressive FarmerBoth
the, county will take a part of incolnton is herebyNotice to the -- Ux payers of the jtowrof yLsters making a can of tomatoes Lincolnton, North Carolina, and answerthe stock. The warehouse will be

glers. -

DR. A. W. FREEMAN.

In Progressive Farmer.
ior trie purposegiven, vnui 1 win e in me courtnuuse in ljjneoinion,

of listing town taxes on the following elates?'.' , .'.'answer for a square meal' ' Mon or demur to said complaint in said ac
tion, or the plaintiff will apply to theday night was spent in a barn

near the Daniel and Tuesday Court for the relief demanded in Said One Year for $1.50.The final concert of the Music
complaint.

At Lincolnton.,. on the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 10ih to 31st of May
Be sure to meet me at the above place and dates, after the above

dates the List will close, and failure to list will result irivyour being
double taxed. Section 80 of the Machinery Act 1911." 'v

Respectfully, U!'"'

G. E. CROWELL. List taker.

morning some one at the mil Witness' my hand and the seal of said
Department of Fassifern School
will be given Tuesday night Maynotified Chief Faries who took This offer holds goodCpurt, this 28th day of April, 1913.

' A. Nixon," Clerkthem in tow, gave thein their sixth, at 8:30 o'clock. At the

built at Newton. A location has
not been decided on yet but it
will probably be built on the rail-

road so as to save much necessary
hauling of freight

Winnipeg, Man., April 30. --A
heavy fall of snow was, general
throughout Alberta Province to-

day. Seventy-fiv- e percent of
the Spring wheat in Southern
Alberta is above the ground.

Superior Court, Lincoln GountyV'N C.breakfast and a ticket for home close of the program will be pre
a29-- 4tsented the medal, certificate andThey had had enough U the trip

by the time this point was reach the first diploma for the comple

sixty days from date.

Now is the time to re-

new or subscribe.

To Cur a Cold fa On Day . Look at the label on your paper, and iftion of the Literary Course.ed and were glad to go home and
once again hang their feet under Tik LAX ATIVU BROMO Dniaiae. Itrtopath

Friends and patrons of the school Courfe d HndKhc utf work off Um CoM. you are in arrears, call in and settlsfnd nnry if it fail to rm.are cordially invited.LJ'a table. W. CBOVK'S iirutara M each too. Be


